
K vmt wnn.ii i?""d I.ttnrli
Go to D. GROSS.

7 E. Court Sq
Al WAYS ON HAND

ALL - KINDS - OP - SANDWICHES,

Coiree, Milk anil Smivl! Steaks.

Prices Reasonable.

"FTr thnt yoting Oer ffoldlnjrtm Se
rlnrfMj hlmwlf yvt?" Vnmmlr1 Mrs. Plcfc-- !

pring of her dmi(jhtr.
' S ft, not extwtly, mothpr, htit"
" Hr ho eTer ukod jott to mnrry hlm
' Sot pxfteTtly, but I'm (rarv h' tptfnff

t "
"H'tti' WpJI, dnn'fc jfoti ift hf m kiw

whpther yon think nnythinji; of him unit?
h' nk ynu In no many ward to b Mm

wifp."
"Why not, mnthor'"

it Mn't Mt fnr n yonnar (rirl
rrtrtn know how much shn cftrcs for M
nntll ho oofnmltei hlmsrlf, "

"Why not, mfithpr'"
"Npvor mfnd why not You tk mjr

ftdvlro nnd kppp trtMirffo In the dnrk am

liiu' h wmsHilp. "
h. I rl(, mot t.pf '" prlvj rr(?h

pTifnjr ri?t.)ly ' Wp lwriy- - turn on IT

hlnv
Vf are hulled in whirlwind in door

8Ud o"e
For the next (feneration of life- (i In

those,
We are oaraied out in death

' Which no depot known j

Our Father in heaven
Mm taken u (mine
Where we ret secure
From all dewt alone.

l,et u not rush to life of time
For surely we w ill he there in time

Ah the depot is n place to roam
It will not he called a home of our own
So to the depot leave it alone

For surety in time
We w ill he called home

We are orry we did not Ret left.

OIK EDITOR VS. ROtiER!-- .

The work of home trilent upon the
ptav of Jul Inns Ctvsar, would no
dnuht have been a little mw suc-.eaf-

had the distinguished mana-K-e- r

carried out his oi nt liy sending
to onr editor, a complimentary ticket
a he intended, hut faultlessly iin.l
with littli- reirard to our writer, was
even placed in such a position he
.nulil not do anything, nnil Iheeonse-iitene- e

have lost one of the
h-- t cnt irim, w hifh no doubt would
have hwn well spproved hv nur
worthy nMii h the writing of nn
unknown hand that nnl there to

t a i ' e u p In the Monitor Mr
H.,.-er-s wit- - een h our Kdilor a feu
iIh . HJ.--I ill lie iioor of tin- Herklv
Hotel, mul wliiln Mr Roger stood
lra-c- (ij ntrniiit i!iloor-- . Mr Kili

W. I. JI'STM'F,
Blacssmithing, Carriage and Boggy

Repairing and Painting.

If a nr iI t y.

Tlmnkimf for pMt favor?! hf i

a runt nuani't1 of pat ronut.
Hp i w'll II on

all I in".
M arket nt reft, A it vi p.

YOU CAN
HI V HF.TTBK -

IMPHS, CIGARS j

and TOBACCO
!

HOTEL BERKELEY CIGAR STORE

Than any plnce in the city

ftViio to W. H. M AKTIN H

BARBER SHOP.
No. 4 North Court Hquare, Ashevllle

First-cla- ss shave.
And liaths In good order.

DAILY AND WEEKLY.
A live local Paper.

ASHEVILLE CITIZEN.
North Court Hquare.

For advertising and subscription
above.

J. W, CHAPPELL,
CI'HTOM - BOOT - AND - SHOE

MAKER
Lasts fitted for altlictetf feet, re-

pairing a specialty. All work guar
anteed. Rubber Hoots and Ov
shoes repaired.

;K College Ftreet.

MonthlyGlaener

Five Cents a copy.

' Tweuty ceuts for 12 issues.

Addraaa J. O. Box .

"Aihkvili.k, N. C.

J. if. KITLLER,

Proprietor and Managtr.

fh" lights whrni vpr hp rail " & ti-'- r

Monthly

l.sgBKK 9 ATS) JJt

Matilda Mctilnnls Alexander O'Rorta;
you are a fstthlpsa wretch. Yesterday yvn
swore. 7on thTsd me. Today X thwart
In yuur attempt to enter a randy saaaw
with that feuiaia and a cent. I will

your perfidy to the whole. warUL
New York World.

A Corrceted Bill.
Householder Did the master pftn&feav

make the corrections In that bill I retttnail
lo himt

Collet; sur Yaa, sir, and ha tvotHi asm

overcharge of $M. 4

"Aha! Just as I said. "
" Yes, sir, but It took htm ahnot r Isut

to look up the Items, and ba eharcea $S mm
honor for his time. Three doU mass,
please." New York Weekly.

nn Wmw the MsSUm.
Physiolan (with ear to patient eheaO.
There la a curtooa swelling aver tb n

of the heait, sir, which must b se-
duced at once.

Patient (anxiously) That swelling at
my pocketoouk, doctir. Please son re-
duce It too much. London Tlt-Blt-

Th. Ksam Whj.
"Miss Passay must have a Bn de almlc

powder puff. "
"Why soV
"Il Is evidently up to all' the new '

klea." New York Wurld.

Habit.
"There's a bonnet," saM the editor's

wife, "that Is a perfect poem. "

"Yea," ho replied absentmlndedly, " bot
we nover pay fur poetry." Washington
Star.

Eaeourma-esnsn- t for liar-Eth- el

I wonder If he loves bis aa b
ssys. He has known me only a week.

Clarlsaa lie may, If that's all the tins
he has known yuu. New York Press.

Just the Thin a.
Kmile I tn learning to rids the btcTana.

What kind of a suit ought I to wearr
Dazzle Why don't you avt a ditna--r

Dltf Clothier and Vurnlaher.
Aa Kverrdaj lajrlagv

Byler What tl she iio yon wearf
Styler Oh, I wear a 9, but ooald aava0a

enough wear a t. Boston Covin.

he deot id an exciting place)
A if there w a no ot her place

Hut train won't w ait
Anil people miiHt jro.

A their live" depend upon il

tir they are lefl in world of woe.

Ho hi i he depot in a fiyht
Of keand love and men mil all

infill.
While ticket-an- d haiTL'ak'e at a at a re

The hnekmen are mil mil and w nit-iii- k

there
To the depot is a aifht
Id peei ii k the people out of aight.
While train in w ailinii. all ahonrd ' .

'

I ln lie alanda with lon(f hreath
And car, attached to he loaded to

death.
BaKtfre, hoxea. taunkn tnl.l aires !

A re pulls out aud jammed rlht In

our eye
riatformn are crowded a hundred feet
At the stepping of paaaanger with

suidi cheek.
Hut at last, at laat ' the dejad w e leave
And are anon bounded on at a great

upeed
Kntrine, horn car, cab or a wheal.
We aametimaa love aafety and feel

Undar New Management

Firat-claa- a hair cuttinKnd shaving.
No. North Main street.

Indies' work a specialty.
A. I). LEAK.

-- HAiNiiiiw i.akk mrrv.ir- -
AMKOMIAI K,

franklin County, A'. C

Visitors to this delightful section will
Hud Tiome comfort at reasonable

rates.
Further particulars address

Jamkh M. Wakhnek, Proprietor.

W. A. FOHTKH,

BARBER -:- - SHOP,
NO. 37COLLEGK STHKKT.

First clans Hhave and all require-
ments attendant. For irentlenieu and
ladies.

New Shoe Stoee.

MKN'H, WOMEN'S, H I I.IK F.N'H

j. spangenbergT
North Court Hquare.

ior tfft v ti 10 H ra U 11 if o' hich
were t hcHril of. for iin 11 ilny

The relTI'k W ere brief Biol to ll

point, that were made to Mr. gvi
;n p. rn,n. tift yei he weenie er
!oiil :n hi- - l niiitt ion upon hi .1.
I., th w.o-h- i m largo. ! it will be

well for lllHl Hot lo intrude ll,.l
y oiinier men w ho are iu h
I i!t le lower t linn h ituw'i f, who id i not
lo the nioiiki v as he doe, Imr t"

think, no ninii ohh he a giMd he
w hotn he i. in'h a prominent inaii
it. tin even of JllhoU ( H'ar. hilt lie

uiul learn one thing, not to triflle
with Kii tore for they are men who
ha e a treat deal to contend Willi in
the eye of the world to uoh an cl-

ient that the uhli' lMk umid as
I nn n pow it ami keen milled, more
than upon- him who is a luinet4i
manager of the lur uon Editors1
ami forgetting to semi a complitnen- -

tarv ticket to that nigh and noble '

aart of home tallent of Jullous
I sar.

My business i an extensive one,
which ia (Trowing gradually with the
l. reliability Id time to rank higher in
Its self than any high profession of
it line. Not that we take any ex-

ception to any other line of profe-aion- al

work, nor do I claim to know
all kind of business, for thin ia need-
less for me to stale. Hut I do say,
never let Mr. Rogers trample on an
uohle brain above his own, nor even
to pretend to send a ticket to Editors
of any kind and then dout do it, for
It ia worse than a doae of medicine.

AT THK IiKI'OT.
j

The train is coming around the bend,
A 11 loaded w iih boats of men,
How we gather u ae the end
When at the depot ia at the other end.
I'anaengers, conductors, engineers.
Hustling about for lime of years,
And what grueling and bidding of

. tears,
When al the depot for good many

'"r"i
Our trln in Thought ia coming now
Hut as to when '.' or now ? or how ?

We lok sitii jjjy, or aorruw ut care,
Jf at the depot wa are not there.
Jumping from the tabid with hat and

fat on,
Watch In our hand that some one has

coma,
Or if by telegram or by death
Like a rush of lha wind as It gently 4


